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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

&
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VARIETY- -

LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES

STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX ORGANS

ENGLAND
COUCHES.

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH STREET, SHENANDOAH,

SPRING OPENING
UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE.

With completeiine Broadway
Special Brand Hats black brown.

positive please
fastidious.

Yours Truly,
MAX L.EVIT,

OUR Carpets spring complete.
largest assortment county,

designs desirable patterns Moquettes, Wilton
"Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry Ingrain. through

second trouble
selecting prices.

counters desirable display season's novel-
ties
examination excellence cheapness.

Butterick Patterns, recognized standard world,
always

P. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
of
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per pair B " 8 "
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Our low the
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meet
above lines, lowest market

East Centre St.

brewery are made

ColIars
Cuffs, NewShlrts
s""t' Ironed-- 8 j)rowers
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fihst-clas-s laundry,

wants trade

North Main
Shenandoah,

pure malt hops which buy
endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
that possibly produced.

A.AH'S5
ABmJIiWY

Centre
Prices lowest.

FIrSt-ClaS- S Work,

Always prepared

WHITE
NEW PIANOS

J.

SPECIAL ATTENTION To-da- y too bargain in
ILadies' 26-inc- h Umbrella. Just received. Assorted handles material,
Twilled Gloria. Best value ever offered for the money.

Call --acl See Them.
J. J.PRICE'S,
California

ran
Fresh Stock Just Received.

You Will Not Find $10 Gold Pieces
EVERY SACK OR--

"DAISY FLOUR,"
you will full value for your money in the quality of

the Flour. "Daisy" is a high-grad- e blended flour, made of
the i spring and winter wheat it will please
Try our special "PASTRY" Flour for pies and cakes ; also
our Old '1 Whole Wheat Graham Flour and Old Process
Stone Ground Rye Flour.

FLOOR OIL. CLOTH.
Jw Pattsms. Ovsr

On Saturday Monday,
COFFEE, sell

Pounds
At

UMBRELLA
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SINGi
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best

But get

best No. you.
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will
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4,000 Yards For Sal.
to close our stock of LION

for $1,OOk '

KEITER'S.

SUED FOR SURCHARGES

The Widow Joyce Sues lo lteeover Agntntt
Her

Snlt was commenced y in Hie Common
Pleas Court by M. M. Burke. Esq., for Mrs.
Mnrgarot Joyce, widow and administratrix of
lister Joyce, of Butler township, ami nut her

Owen Conroy, of 111k 'line linn.
These proceedings are the result of the
difficulty tbst has existed between the llutlcr
township scqool district and the Joyce estate.
It appears that the late Peter Joyce bad been
nominally treasurer of the district, while
Conroy was treasnrer de facto aud reaped all
the profits. The auditors have made certain
surcharges against Joyce which, it appears,
will have to be paid out of the estate. These
surcharges Conroy refuses to pay, hence tbe
widow sues.

llreon's lllnlto (lure l'ree Lunch.
Delicious Vermicelli soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograpn entertainment.

All tbe latest songs and Imud marches.

THE RELIEF WORK.

Dl.lrlbullon ,r Holier Will be Jteatilned
t.

At a joint meeting of the distributing and
investigating committees of the relief asso
ciation last night it was decided to
the relief station at 85 West Centre street to-

night anil allow tbe distributing committee
to Issue a limited amount of orders and give
ont provisions on hand.

Tim l'nliKim Clothiers
Are headquarters for fine clothing at cut
prices.

lllsliop Monagliati's Consecration.
Baltimore March 24. The lit. nev.

J. J. Monaglian, D. D., bishop-ele- ct of
Wilmington, Del., will be consecrated
by his eminence Cardinal Gibbons in
St. Peter's Wilming-
ton, on Sunday, May 9. The cardinal
will be assisted by the IU. Revs. II. P.
Northrop, of Charleston, S. C, and A,
A. Curtis, of Wilmington. The sermon
on the occasion will be preached by the
nev. M. P. Smith, C. S. P., of New
York.

Corbett nml rtt?fmrtinn Mont.
San Francisco, March 24. James J.

Corbett yesterday afternoon secured
his much wanted Interview with

The men met In thb lobby
of the hotel and greeted each other
with the utmost cordiality. Corbett
entreated Fltislmmons to give him an-

other chance to retrieve his reputation.
Fltzslmmons reiterated his determina-
tion never to tight again, but finally
promised If he ever the ring
Corliett-shoul- d have the first chance.

Baliy Killed In n Mlir.
Tori:, Pa., March 24. Catharine, ths

(laughter of J. O. Mengee, of
Menges Mills, was Instantly killed yes-

terday by her hair catching In the
shafting in her grandfather's mill. Her
scalp was torn nnd she was thrown
some distance across the mill room,
When her grandfather found her body.

dn Aiitoerntl.ofetreet Ilnllmml Ituler.
Heading, Pa., March 24. Superin-

tendent Passmore, of the Reading and
Southwestern Street Railway com-
pany, has ordered that after April I
conductors and motormen must be
clean shaven, not even mustaches be-
ing allowed.

At Kepclilnskl'g Arotltlu
Cream of tomato soup tonight.
Hot lunch morning.

Looking fur Accomplice.
For the past several days detectives from

Philadelphia have been In the region search-
ing for a man and a woman who are believed
to bo accomplices of young Kaiser, who was
convicted at Norrlstown, Pa., last week, on
the charge f having murdered his wife for
the purpose of securing the $10,000 insurance
upon her life. Kvcry effort was made before
the trial to learn the whereabouts of these
people, and it was only within the ist day
or two that the scent wasjurued toward tbe
coal regions.

Hlokcrt'H Uafe.
Our free luunh morning will

consist of sour krout, pork nud mashed
potatoes. '

Tito Investigation to I'rocectl.
Coventor Hastings notified tbe Legislature

that he had signed tbe concurrent resolution
providing for an investigation into coal rnin-in- g

condition iu both tbo authracite and - bi-

tuminous regions. Speaker Boyor aud Presi-
dent McCarrell said tliey wore not yet ready
to anuounce tbe committees. Only two
places are settled. MoWhlnney will be on
tho IIouio list to investigate tho Pittsburg
region, while Senator Coyle is expected to be
one of those to look into the anthracite
situation.

A Drop of SO Degrees.
That is what the Famous Clothing

House is doing in prices of clotbingaud hats.
la Quay a Cundiriute?

The Philadelphia and Pittsburg Combine
has declared in favor of non. John Wang-make- r

for State Treasurer, and a committee
of tbe Business Men's League called upon
him requesting tbe use of bis name in con-
nection with that nomination. Mr. Wana-mak-

has not yet given his consent. It is
rumored in flarrisburg that in tbe event of
Wanamaksr being a candidate Senator Quay
will enter the field and anuounce bis candi-
dacy for State Treasurer. With Wanamaksr
anil Quay lu the field, there'll be lots of fnn
next fall.

Wanted.
A dwelling, 5 or 0 roams, centrally located.

Apply to M. Hlrsb, Famous Clothing
House.

Uu I'iiU Time.
Orders were issued to all Lehigh Valley

trackmen employed on tho Hazleton, Malm-no-

and Beaver Meadow divisions yesterday
to the effect that, beginning with the first of
April they would work 10 hours per day.

Don't stop in front of a big show window
that Indicates big prices. You see the
Famous has small show windews aud small
prices.

Mr. IloberU to I Cell re.
David B. Huberts, superintendent of the

Lehigh & Wilkesburro Coal Company, will
sever his connection with that company, and
will lie succeeded by Assistant Superinten-
dent Qomer Jones.

TO CUIUS A COUINOMKAY
Puke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
iruggiats refund the money if it fails to cure.
lis cunts.

Ask yuur grocer for ue Boyal Patent'
Hour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

EDWARDS AflD

IiEE FLOPPED.

Went Willi tlie Democrats In Electing
the School Superintendent.

PROF. COOPER GETS THE PLACE

Miss Clara mine Promoted to Suoeeed Mr.
Cooper at a JUdaoed Salary and

Teaoher Brltt Makes a Jump
Into the High school.

The pound of flesh was demanded and re-

ceived and the four hundred pieces of silver
that were held as security for the transaction
no lunger jlnglo in the hands of tho stake-
holder. This is a synopsis of the results and
effects produced at the meeting of the School
Hoard last night, beld to elect a Superin-
tendent of the schools to succeed V. D. Uogart
and fill vacanclei in the corps of teachers.

The meeting was attended by Directors
Price, Ilanna, Higgins, Devitt, James, Lee,
Edwards.O'Brien, Cotraers, Sollivan,Morgan,
Baugli. Ogden, Wllllaisja and Tresise. The
Democratic members wwre in high glee snd
cracked jokes fast an4 furious about the
twins that Director BnlHvau received from
bis wife on Sunday fait. Director Sullivan
accepted tbe congratulations and sallies with
dignity and no little display of pride.

Tbo meeting was called for seven o'clock,
but It was almost a ball hour later when
President Price and Directors Morgan, James,
naugb, Ogden, Williams and Tresise arrived,
the rost of the fifteen members patiently
awaiting their arrival,

The first onler of business was the reading
of communications and Ilauim
OT,t ivuci Hum om oinieriuicnut'jic or

Public Instruction Shaefler, stating that the"
acceptance of V. D. Bogart's resignation bad
been accepted.

A request by Mrs. Catherine Herman, of
North West street, that she be exonerated
from taxes was referred to the exoneration
committee.

A report on evening schools with a recom-
mendation that they close on Wednesday,
iiltb Inst , was accepted.

Then followed the star of the evening's
program. Secretary Uanna rend the list of
applicants for the position of Superiuk-udeti- t

of the schools. It embraced twenty names,
beaded by J. W. Coopei, and all except that
gentleman lieing residents of other plains.
M. P. Whltaker's uame was not on tho list.

Secretary llanna moved that tho Hoard
proceed to elect a Superintendent, and it was
so decided. The election was made by roll
call and resulted in tlie selection of Mr.
Cooper by a vofffof eight to soveu, Directors
T. It. Edwards and Jehu T. Lee voliiic with
the six Democrat!' members. Mr. Cooper
received the votes of Directors Ilanna,
Higgins, Devitt, O' en, Connors, Sullivau,
Edwards ami Lee. Sib votes of Directors
Price, Williams, Ti Ou-de- Morgan.
Uaugh and Jnmes wei to It. D. Crawford, of
Titusvillo.

Aftortlie. result of Ht6 J&ejSUou. wat, an-
nounced Secretary Hauua moved that the
Hoard proceed to fill Hie two vacancies in tho
corps of teaohers.

Mr. Ogden raised the .polut that tbo po-
sition of Principal was not vacant, as Mr.
Cooper would not be Superintendent until
commissioned by tbo state department.

Mr. Devitt said, "We elocted Uogart aud
all the others on the same condition."

President Trice: "Mr. Cooper is holding
the position of Principal."

Mr. Ogden : "1 don't think we have the
right to fill tbo position of Mr. Cooper until
lie resigns."

Mr, Devitt: "I understand he has re-
signed."

Mr. Price : "There is no resignation here."
Mr Ogden : "I don't wish to be under-

stood as olijeotlm? to Mr. Cooper. It appears
I am not understood. The question that
occurs to my mind, and it is a new one lo
me, is 'what position would Mr. Cooper
occupy lietween the present time and the
timo ho receives his commission, which will,
not be issued until 30 days after tho election.'
I don't understand the potltion."

Mr. O'llrieu; "I understand we are only
promoting Mr. Cooper, so I don't think it
would bo necessary tlfhave his resignation."

Mr. Price: "The state must grant him per-
mission before he can act in tbe capacity of
Superintendent."

Mr. Kdwardt: "I move that Mr. Cooper
be authorised to act as Superintendent until
his commission Is received."

Mr. Price: "He has been aotlug as Super-
intendent."

Mr. Edwards: "Then what is the matter?
My motion is that he continue to not as
superintendent until his commission is re-
ceived. If there is to be any funny business
hare, then we'll meot It."

Mr. Ogden : "There is no funny business
here, and there is not supposed to be any.
I am not making any point against Mr.
Cooper. He is now Principal of the High
school and has been elected superintendent.
He will get his commission in 80 days. In
the meantime you fill bis position as Principal
of the High school. What ihmUIoii does be
fill in tbe meantime?"

Mr. Hauna : "Mr. Cooper is now acting as
Superintendent. In reality Miss Cllne Is
Principal and tbe positions can eoutlmie the
same until tho commission arrives."

Mr. Ogden : "Is that a legal opinion 1"
Mr. Ilanna : "No; it is my own vorsion."
Mr. Ogden: "Ob !"
Mr. Trezise : "I claim tiicre is uo vacancy

in the High school."
Mr. Ogden : "Has not Mr. Cooper been

teaching his class In tbe High school 1"
Mr. Prios : "Yes; he took that as a legal

point In case something would come up, and
he said he knew what he wasdoiug every
day. In reality be has not reslgued."

Mr. Morgan : "I move we go into an elec-
tion to fill Miss Kolb's vacancy."

Mr. Ilanna : "There is a motion before the
house to fill the two vacancies."

Mr. Price : "I decide that we have hut one
vacancy so far and ruio this question out of
order.

Mr. Ilanna : "I appeal." After waiting
few seconds Mr. Hauna asked, "Who seconds
the appeal?" whereupon Mr. O'Brien arose
aud said "I second the appeal" and durina a
dlscnssiou that followed he caused laughter
anu smiles on an sides by tbe remark.

wuais ine use wimuug timer .Lets go
aneau. we n curry toe thing, anyway.
"Hoi Ho 1" cxcluiinod Director Ilaugh.

Tbe appeal was put by Secretary Hauna
ana sustuincu by a. vote of 8 to T, Messrs
Edwards aud Lee voting with tbe Democratic
members.

The motion to nil two vacancies was then
put aud carried by tbe same vote

There were thirteen applicants for election
aud Luther B. Edwards was the thirteenth
name on tbe list. Tbe six Democratic mem'
hers and Messrs. Edwards aud Lee voted for
Miss Nora M. liraham and Luther I). Ed.
wards, son of Director T. K. Edwards.

Messrs. Price, Ogdsn, Baugh, Trezise,
Morgan, Williams aud James voted only for

Henry P. Oablo, taking the ground that they
did not consider that two candidates could
be voted for under the circumstances. Miss
Grabsm and Mr. Edwards were declared
elected by a vote of 8 to 7.

Mr. Ilanna moved that the Board proceed
to make promotions in tho corps of teachers,
and the motion was carried.

Mr. Edwards movod that Mr. Cooper act as
Hupcrintcndctit of schools until his commis
sion is received.

Mr. Treziso said he thought the motion
was out of order ; that Mr. Cooper could not
act in any capacity, as he was neither
principal, or sapertatendent. "If yon want
to go that far now, yon should elect him as a
teacuer, tie adHeil, ana followed with a
demand that the law on the election of
Superintendents, which provides that SO days
shall elapse botween the election and the
Issuance of tbe commission, to give time for
the filing of objections.

Mr. Edwards' motion was carried by the
vote of 8 to 7 and he folllowrd it with a
motion that Miss Clara Cliuc be promoted as
principal of the High school and be exempted
from the library duties, which were per-
formed by her predecessor, and also be ex
empted from keeping the records of text
books ana supplies in the High school, and
her salary be $110 per month. t

Mr. Cooper's salary for tho position was
$180 per mouth.

Mr. Trezise : "I object on the ground that
we have a rule adopted by this Board to the
effoct that the High school principal must
take charge or the library and be assistant
librarian, and to get at that propcrlv you
must amend the rules and notico of the
amendment must be given at two stated
meetings.

Mr. Edwards : "I'll add to that motion
that the part referring to the library duties
take effect thirty days from date, after the
first meeting in May, meanwhile the first
assistant principal do the work."

Sir. Ogden : "This is not a regular meet-
ing."

Mr. Ilanna: "The rules aro all right, but
it is hardly reasonable to expect Miss I'liue to
take charge of that work. Mr. Hritt could
come down hero and do that

Mr. Troaiso: "What has Mr. Hritt not to
dow'thlt?"

A ripple of laughter passed around tlie
reom as Mr. Hauna made the Blip, but he
paid uo more attention to Mr. Trezise's nues- -
tion than to smile.

Mr. Trezise : "Does that resolution include
Mr. Hritt?"

Mr. Hauna : "No."
Mr. Higgins: "It will." Tho latter remark

caused a renewed outburst of aeneral
laughter.

Mr. Morgan : "I understand the Hlah
school salaries are permanent. Ne,w the
priiioijml's salary is $130 per month who is
to get the other fao per month ?"

Mr. O Ilrteu : "Ten per cent off."
Mr. Morgan : "I guess Mr. Hritt will Bet

some of It."
Mr. O'Hrioui "He will take a piece of it."
Mr. Edwards' resolution wns nut and

carried by the vote of 8 to 7.
Mr. Devitt moyod that Mr. Hritt bo an- -

pointed first assistant ju 'ho High school, as-
suming the duties of assistant librarian on
May 10th at n salary of $00 por month.

Miss Cllne received a salary of S70 a month
in that position. The whole plan was thus
laid bare. Miss Cllne became nrinclnal at n
salary of $20 per month less than Mr. Cooper
received anu the uiHerence was turned over
to Mr. Britt.

The motion was carried by a vote of 8 to 7.
Mr. Ilanna: "I move that Luther II.

Edwards be assigned to tlie position vacated
by Mr. Hritt and .Miss (Irabu m be assigned to
tbe position vacated by Miss Kolb.

I lie position Mr. Hritt vacated was worth
$55 per mouth.

Mr. Morgan : "Is Miss Graham to have the
same salary Miss Kolb received?"

Mr. Ilanna : "No ; the same as fixed bv
the schedule $35."

Mr. Morgan : "Is Mr. Edwards' salarv to
be $35?"

Mr. Ilanna: "No; the school fixes that."
Mr. Morgan : "I think we ought to nut a

percentage on tliat, too, don't you ?"
As the laughter following this remark died

away the motion was put and carried by a
vote oi s to 7.

Mr. Trezise thought boxes should be Disced
about tlie trees in front of the High School
uuuiung ana on motion of Mr. Morean the
matter was referred to the building and re-
pairs committee.

The secretary was instructed to notifv
Shenandoah Lodge No. 58i, I. O. O. P., to
nave tno dirt anil retu.se removed from in
front of the White street school building.

The Iiiuiieiimtloii
Of prices at the Famous Clothing House
neat that or rresulent McKiuIey.

Look Out for Thorn.
T)lrtlA nrfl. turn mnn. flnlutr 41,....ala tn... ,miiui

tlie people they are representing the Singer
r.....U... iy .....

tftaiiiuwuiuriuK ivouipauy, mat tney are
maobinests from the Singer factory wanting
In rannf r t.lialr uurlns ma.ljiiu Jhn rpi,
fellows don't represent the Singer or any
omer sewing nuveniue company. They are
fakes. Look out for them.

Cbai. J. Quirk,
It Agent for Singer Mfg. Co.

Kenilrlck IIiiuso Vree l.iinoh,
Potato soup will bo served as free lunch to-

night.

obltiinry.
Mrs. A. A. Helm, ami K7 nun 4IW1 at

her home iu Shamokiu yesterday. She had
ueen a ueipiess paralytic Tor 0 years. Her
husband was at one time a prominent coal
operator.

Mrs. Mary Roach, mother of Mrs. Carbrey
EffHD. died Viwumluv at. tlm klW. knim.
East Lloyd street. A large circle of friends
utuuru iier aemise.

FHlher iMiighllii Very III.
Itev. Father Laughlin, of St. Mary's

church at Mahanoy Plane, is retiorted to be
lying dangerously ill at bis home with
hemorrhages of the lungs.

pis!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated tor its great leavening strength
and hiialthfulnesB. Assures the food agaJiwi
nhuu and all forms of adulteration common to
tbe eheap brands.

BOYAL BAKINU row DEB CO. NHW YORK

THE CMUt

SERVICE LAW

Bitterly Assailed In the Upper House of

Concress.

'A HUMBUG, A DELUSION, A SHARE,'

Declares Mr. Wilson, a Washington Re
publican-Mess- rs. Hoar and Lodge

Defend the Law, While Sena-

tor Ilawley Says it Has
Been Violated.

Washington, March 24. The senate
was unexpectedly precipitated into a
civil service debate yesterday. It pro-
ceeded for two hours, the civil service
act and the commission being under
Are most of the time. The debate as-
sumed added significance owing to the
recent change of administration and
the attendant demand for offices. Mr.
Gorman, of Maryland, called attention
to the presence In Washington of the
horde of hungry place hunters, and
expressed profound sympathy with his
Republican associates over the restric-
tions of the civil service system. The
discussion came up on a resolution to
Investigate federal removals at South
Omaha, Neb. Mr. Qalllnger, of New
Hampshire, characterized the civil
service system as a humbug, and de-
clared he would be Blad to cast his
vote to blot out the system. There
was continued applause In the galleries
at this statement.

Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, called the
civil service act a "monumental hum-
bug," and Mr. Wilson, of Washington,
said It was a "humbug, a delusion, n
snare and a fraud." Mr. Ilawley, of
Connecticut, while defending tho prin-
ciple of civil service, said, its practice
had been attended with glaring incom-
petency. Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, re-
garded the civil service oommission aa
an "office brokerage establishment."
The Massachusetts senators, Messrs.
Hoar and Lodge, defended the law.

The resolution directing the civil ser-
vice committee of the senate to inves-
tigate the South Omaha, Neb., re-

movals was broadened by an amend-
ment Instructing the committee to In-
quire Into the general operation of the
law and to report whether It should
be continued, amended or repealed.

Mr. Turple, of Indiana, spoke at con-
siderable length In advocacy of the
election of United States senators by
the popular vote, detailing the uncer-
tainties and frequent scandals attend-
ing the present method ot choosing
senators.

Mr. Derry, of Arkansas, secured the
adoption of a Joint resolution for the
purchase of 1,000 tents for the use of
Mississippi flood BuTferers.

Although several sharp passages at
arms somewhat enlivened the tariff
debate in the house yesterday, the
brilliant speech of Mr. Dolllver, of
Iowa, wns distinctly the overshadowing
feature of the day. Mr. Dolllver Is a
finished orator, and his speech was a
masterpiece of forensic eloquence. Re-
plete with wit and glowing, periods, It
alternately aroused his Republican
colleagues to unbounded enthusiasm
and convulsed the house with laughter.
Mr. McLaurin, a Democratic member
of the ways and means committee
from South Carolina, created a mild
sensation by boldly proclaiming him-
self In favor of a duty on cotton, and
It waa noticeable that when he re-
pudiated the free xaw material doc-
trines of Cleveland and Carlisle, "and
those who had prostituted the name of
Democracy," fully three-fourt- of the
Democrats on the floor sustained him
with hand and voice.

A bill to compel respectful treatment
for the United States flag was Intro-
duced In the house by Representative
Howe, of New Tork. It provides thatany person In the employ of the gov-
ernment who shall utter words that
reflect or cast reproach on the Ameri-
can flag, thereby showing disloyalty
to the flag and government from which
they derive their livelihood, shall be
Immediately dismissed from the ser-
vice.

British Dislike Senate Amendments.
London, March St. The Times, In a

leading editorial, gives expression to
anything but a satisfied state of feeling
as to the senatorial amendments ot thetreaty of arbitration. It says: "The
United States senate has destroyed
the arbitration treaty. The first
amendment accepted is alone sufficient
to render the treaty unworkable and
utterly worthless. The senate has
done more than to wreck an Instru-
ment carefully forged by representa-
tives of the two nations. It has struck
a blow at the principle of arbitration
iUelf, and at the confidence of the
world In the American people."

Respited While Wnllilng to the Gnllows.
Santa Pe, N. M., March 24. Prepara-

tions for hanging Francisco Borrego,
Antonio Horrego, Lauriano Aim Id and
Patricio Valencia were completed yes-
terday. A troop of cavalry and a com-
pany of infantry were ordered out to
escort the prisoners from the peniten-
tiary to the Jail and to guard the Jail.
As the prisoners started from tbe pen-
itentiary Governor Thornton received
a dispatch that the president had
granted a reprieve t ten days. This
makes the fourth time the execution of
tlie prisoners in this celebrated case
has been delayed.

Mr. Harden IJenles a Humor,
New York, March 24. Regarding a

publication In the London Mail, charg-
ing Mr. Burden with refusing to pay
the $10,000 reward offered for the re-
covery of his stolen diamonds, Mr.
Burden declares that he has paid two-thir-

of the amount to London jewel-
ers who placed the authorities on the
track, and that these Jewelers had set-
tled with the men who made the ar-
rest. Mr. Burden recovered only two-thir-

of hi diamond. The article in
The Mail reflected on Americans gen-
erally.

Jewelry Store Removed.
A. Holdurin&n'a .IrwaIfv bIih, will. . l...- - j w IV- -

moved on Anrll, ,.. ,AU,i. i .. , ,
-- - j ivuiUUtJlUUstore room at Nr, ai North ul ..

posite the present location) formerly occu.
yu Uy won umne.

There's Just What You Wast.
time.) for ooughsand eolds. Atu rumor uros., drug store.

Special Prices

WOODENWARE

You'll do well lo call oil us for
these this week.

TUBS, PINE and CEDAR,

BUCKETS and BROOMS,

CLOTHES BASKETS,

WASH BOARDS, BRUSHES,

CLOTHES LINES,

WINDOW SHADES,
FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

METHODIST MINISTERS.

The Assignments of tho Several Charees
Mnde Y!erdajr.

ThelltshoDS nresidhiv nmrtlia un,n,nf
KdImoimI conference nf tlm ll,ll0,lii,:
Central Prnusylvania and Wilmiugtou dis
tricts announced toe appointments of pastors
for the chiircbos yesterday. Uev. Alfred
Heebner returns to Slintmmlnal, n- - t tr
Gable to Msbanoy City, Itev. W. H. Zweiig
Kiuiiuenon, liev. J . i). i'ox to I'ottsville,
inu itev. J. Dyson to Win. Penn. Eev.
ICnliraim Potts is assiirned tn KnAktll ,l
Her. Frank Fox to Mabanoy Plane. Of
clergymen formerly of this town Rev.William
1'owick remains at Maiisviinl; Tlatr li T
Callen at the Emmanuel elinmli ll,llo,lnl.
pliia; Itev. J. P. Meredith at th Snyder
Avenue cliureh, Philadelphia; aud Kev. John
Stringer at the Woodland Avenue church,
Philadelphia. W. L. McDowell, also a
former pastor here, has been made presiding
elder of the Northwest district.

Uon't Oct Uxclted.
We are olected by an overwhelming mn.

joritytosell tbe dear people shoes. Every
huoo in me store nas durability, comfort, fit
aud style to recommend it.

Factory Shoe Stobe,
J. A. Moyeb, Mpr.

Volunteer Meetings.
Mrs. Cknt. Irwin will tul r

Volunteers of Amorioa meeting
night Capt. Irwin will talk on

allowing gum and its effects.

Now Undertaker,
T. .T. OlMlklnv lma nnnn.il a.t ,,...l,.wfnl..'..n

establishment In town with his otllce located
at J. J. Coaklov's. 3S North Main -- i,
Night calls at tho Ferguson House.

The High. Name in the Kight Place.
Pan-Tin- a for cnueha nml i,ia a.

Qruhler llrog., drugstore.

PUiSE PltOTEGTOflS

With pistol and club you
won't be able to keep your
purse from opening at the
prices we are selling

GROCERIES,
And you get the finest article
in the land every time.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Streot.

4 f CENTS for a Window Shade
I I J or 3 for a quarter. Others
1 J 15c or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

fricke's carpet store.
10 S. Jardln Straat.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you use a poor tooth brush.

Get a Brush tlwt is built right-c- osts

more, but gives more
satisfaction than a dozen
"cheap" ones. Our best
are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alatn Street.


